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Abstract: Due to the crucial role principals have on school outcomes, investing in their training
is a cost-effective approach for schools’ improvement. Research shows that principals attribute
pertinence to their ongoing professional development. However, little research has been conducted
on principals’ training needs from their viewpoint, particularly in Portugal. Through individual
interviews (n = 19) and a questionnaire (n = 117) to principals, we collected data that enable us
to understand principals’ perceptions on their training needs, focusing on learning areas, skills
to be developed and learning methods. Results show considerable variability, reinforcing the
relevance of tailored and contextualised approaches to professional development. Globally, principals
request management skills and training opportunities that enable them to develop leadership skills
(e.g., personal, interpersonal/socioemotional). Moreover, principals need training on instructional
and distributed leadership practices. Collaborative and reflective methods are the ones principals
prefer. Practical implications for the design of systematic professional development practices, in a
lifelong perspective, are also discussed.
Keywords: professional training; learning methods; educational administration; leadership; school
management
1. Introduction
Principals can have a crucial influence on school organisation, if they are well-equipped for the
job they tackle [1]. Their expertise can be acquired, developed and supported through leadership
programmes. The literature supports the relevance of educational leaders’ training: training improves
leadership practices, and consequently, has a direct influence on teachers’ working conditions,
motivation, commitment and teaching capacity, and an indirect influence on students’ results [2,3].
Investing in the development of principals’ skills is considered to be a cost-effective way to improve
teaching and learning in schools [4], and it is strongly recommended by international institutions
such as the OECD [5], or non-governmental organisations, such as The Wallace Foundation [4].
Most principals have been prepared for an industrial world that does not exist anymore, as nowadays
they are facing new challenges—which reinforces the need to adapt and update leadership development
programmes [5–7]. As Aas and Blom [8] recently pointed out, “the professional development of school
leaders is lacking a robust research base and continues to be inadequate” (p. 63).
Furthermore, the design of training programmes should be based on the analysis of school
leaders’ needs for improvement and preferred learning methods [9]. However, little research has
been conducted on the current training needs of school principals (from their viewpoint), particularly
in Portugal.
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The present article aims to explore Portuguese principals’ perceptions on their training needs,
focusing on learning areas, skills to be developed and learning methods. Ultimately, we aspire to use
this information to support the future design of training programmes to be offered to Portuguese
principals, in accordance with their current needs and expectations.
1.1. Educational Leadership Training Programmes’ Features: A Literature Review
1.1.1. Learning Content Areas
Several countries around the world have been investing in the ongoing professional development
of school leaders, along with the preparation of future ones [10,11]. Most of the current training
programmes’ content is based on specific national and state standards for educational leadership [1].
Examples of these standards are The Ontario Leadership Framework [12], the American Professional
Standards for Educational Leaders [13] and the Chilean Marco para la Buena Direccíon y el Liderazgo
escolar [14].
These existing standards are crucial for the development of efficient training programmes for
school leaders in any country. As Poggi [15] wrote, “There is no practice without standards” (p. 57).
We find the Ontario Leadership Framework (OLF) to be the most complete one, so we intend to give it
particular attention in the present article.
According to OLF, school-level leadership practices are assessed and developed, considering five
main categories of evidenced-based practices that contribute the most to the improvement of school
and students’ outcomes. These should integrate the contents of principals’ professional development
courses [16]: (i) setting directions, (ii) building relationships and developing people, (iii) developing
the organisation to support desired practices, (iv) improving the instructional programme and
(v) securing accountability.
In accordance with the OLF, research in the educational leadership field shows that there is
an “international curriculum” [17] (p. 420) that should be present in every training for educational
leaders [18], notwithstanding the necessary adaptation of this standard broad curriculum to specific
contexts and needs [19]. This “international curriculum” includes modules related to management
and instructional, distributed and transformational leadership, which are all present in the OLF.
1.1.2. Skills and Competencies to Develop
This international consensus on the content of leadership training programmes also includes a
set of key skills for leadership practice, which should be developed [19,20]. These include personal,
interpersonal and strategical capacities, which allow leaders to put the “international curriculum” into
practice [18].
Hallinger [2] suggested classifying the competencies needed for the preparation of school leaders
into two types that are required for the job: “management” and “leadership” skills. The management
or technical skills have to do with functions as managing finances, managing the staff, policy and
governance—more related to educational administration and management. On the other hand,
leadership skills include personal and socioemotional skills such as communication, capacity building,
creative thinking, innovative thinking, problem-solving expertise, capacity to perceive and manage
emotions and to act accordingly and in adapted ways [2]. Leaders draw on all these competencies to
enact effective leadership practices [21]. These can be developed through personal experiences and
personal growth, but also by means of training and the promotion of specific opportunities to enhance
such capabilities.
Moreover, as Wang and collaborators [22] mentioned: “The curricula in principal preparation
programs do not emphasise leadership skills that have a demonstrated relationship with school and
student success and that are most relevant to the work of today’s principals. Instead, most programmes
emphasise technical content.” (p. 4).
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1.1.3. Learning Methods
There are several approaches regarding the type of desirable learning methods: (a) cognitive and
theoretical ways of learning (such as traditional lectures—which rarely produce lasting effects [23]—and
self-study); (b) cooperative and communicative process-oriented approaches (such as group work);
and (c) reflexive methods (such as coaching) [24]. Huber [24] (p. 529) also highlighted the relevance of
promoting a “connection with concrete experiences” through simulation, observation and practice,
which is mostly possible using approaches b and c, since these two put the participants in situations
that are as close as possible to their real-life [25,26]. In this section, we mention and explain the most
used learning methods in principals’ professional development. All these combined are clear examples
of the application of multiple approaches to learning [24], mixing cooperative and reflexive approaches.
The case method of instruction stands out, especially in Anglo-Saxon contexts [27]. In educational
settings, this method consists of individual and group analysis of real school situations, so that
principals improve their decision-making strategies and can use that capacity when dealing with
the ambiguities of their daily work [27]. Similar to the case method is problem-based learning or
PBL [28,29]. As suggested by Hallinger [2], PBL is an excellent strategy to engage learners around
the difficulties faced by school leaders in their daily work. PBL focuses on developing skills that
enable learners to apply knowledge to practice. It has been recommended both for preparation and
continuous professional development courses [30].
Peterson [31] alludes to “study groups” or “reading and discussion groups”, related to peer-learning
groups through the development of specific activities and group self-reflection. Following these
suggestions, the creation of principals’ networks [32], meaning groups of principals working together
in learning groups [8,33], or knowledge management networks [34], is also recommended both online
or face-to-face, to enhance peer support and collaboration [4]. In line with these cooperative and
communicative methods, job shadowing/work shadowing [35] is especially suggested for novice
principals; this means placing principals in a different school setting [36], visiting other schools [8] and
applying projects [37] using highly experienced principals as role models [36], or doing internships in
schools [38]. Similarly, to improve instruction in schools, City [39] recommended instructional rounds
and Stephens [40] and Aas [41] added also learning walks or “school walks”, which is about “visiting
classes and having conversations with teachers afterwards” [41] (p. 445).
Academics also suggested processes such as mentoring, tutoring, coaching or consulting, which enable
leaders and their organisations to achieve their full potential on a professional and/or personal basis.
As Irby stated in [42], “the three concepts of mentoring, tutoring and coaching are definitely related,
yet, there are differences as well” (p. 115): “Mentors build significant relationships with their mentees,
and such relationships may be retained for a long time period and even for a lifetime. Coaches also
develop a trusting relationship, but there is a targeted goal, and once the goal has been reached, the coach
typically withdraws after repeating the assistive task with the coached individual. Tutors work on
short-term goals and tasks for specific improvement” [42] (p.116). Leadership coaching in education
is a recent phenomenon [43–47]. As Fusarelli and Militello [48] mentioned, “Coaching is based on
a collaborative partnership between a coach and individuals willing and ready to engage in work
to develop their skills to their full potential. As such, coaching is a vehicle for analysis, reflexion,
and action.” (p. 53). Consulting is a service provided by qualified people to support school leaders in
identifying management problems, finding possible solutions and putting those solutions into practice.
This can be external, provided by professionals from outside the school organisation, such as university
faculty, or internal, when provided by the school staff [49]. It is also possible for this consulting process
to be provided through an online platform.
Ultimately, all these methods are about including a variety of learning [8], resourcing to multiple
learning approaches [24], “creating capacity through learning communities” [50] (p. 33) and “building
larger communities and networks” [50] (p. 35).
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1.2. Educational Leadership Training in Portugal
In Portugal, schools within the public education system have one principal, who is accountable for
every dimension of the school’s management: administrative, financial and pedagogical. Only teachers
with “specialised training” in school administration and management can be principals, since “School
leadership is understood as an extension of the professional responsibility of a teacher, rather than a
separate professional pathway” [51] (p. 198).
According to Silva [52], there are core topics usually included in this kind of training, mostly
provided by universities through Master and Doctoral courses: educational administration (general);
the educational system and educational policies; decentralisation and educational territories; school
legislation and administrative procedures; school autonomy; management projects, such as the
educational project of the school; assessment of the quality of education; financial management;
and business administration. Despite the existence of these core topics, institutions have some
autonomy in what concerns the design of these courses, which contributes to the existence of some
differences in the training courses that provide “specialised training” in school administration in
Portugal [52].
Principals who are already exerting this role in schools can also undertake specialisation courses
offered by Universities and/or other credited institutions. The General Administration for School
Management, from the Ministry of Education, also offers ongoing training for school principals.
Nonetheless, educational leadership training in Portugal, from a lifelong learning perspective, is still
considered to be insufficient, as the above mentioned “specialised training” is only a starting point
for the development of the abilities, skills and knowledge that are necessary to play the complex
role of a school leader [53]. Simultaneously, Portuguese teachers are interested in their professional
development and school management and administration as one of the main areas of interest [51].
According to the current law in Portugal (Decrew-Law number 75/2008), only teachers are
allowed to be principals by developing a school project and proposing it to the general council of the
school, which elects the principal. However, teachers must fulfil some criteria to be able to apply
for the position: (i) as mentioned before, teachers need to have a certified “specialised training” in
school administration and management; (ii) have a minimum experience of four years as a principal,
sub-principal/principal assistant, president or vice-president of the executive/administrative council of
the school; (iii) have a minimum experience of three years as a principal in a private school; or (iv)
possess a relevant curriculum in management and school leadership and administration.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Questions
The present study aims to investigate principals’ professional development needs in Portugal
by collecting data from a broader range of Portuguese principals. More specifically, the research
questions are:
RQ1: What are the main content areas Portuguese principals consider they need to learn about?
RQ2: What are the main management and leadership skills Portuguese principals acknowledge they
need to develop?
RQ3: What are Portuguese principals’ preferred learning methods for future professional
development courses?
By answering these questions, we aspire to contribute to the development of training courses for
the professional development of Portuguese principals.
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2.2. Data Collection Procedures
2.2.1. First Phase
This study integrates a broader project (Life histories of Portuguese principals), which aimed, as a
primary objective, to collect and analyse life stories of Portuguese principals, following a narrative
inquiry approach within a qualitative methodology. Nineteen principals participated. We selected the
participants based on evidence of their good reputation (e.g., request from the educational authorities to
be the principal; evidence of awards or recognition). Data were collected through individual interviews
using a semi-structured protocol of questions. Ethical concerns were present throughout the research,
following the Ethical Regulation of the Portuguese Society of Educational Sciences. After being selected,
principals were asked to sign a consent form which clearly explained the goals of the research, what was
expected of the participants, who would access the data, how data would be treated and analysed and
how results would be used to share with scientific and non-scientific audiences. Pseudonyms were
created to identify the participants and their schools while preserving anonymity, which contributed to
assuring confidentially. Moreover, the created life stories were sent to the participants, for their final
approval, and when needed, changes were made (e.g., deletion of segments of text/information which
participants felt compromised their anonymity).
For the present study, we only considered the answers to the question “what are your training
needs at this moment?”, and any other indirect mentions to this subject throughout the interviews.
At the end of the analysis, we understood that the data collected were not enough to gather a proper
interpretation of principals’ needs, as answers were very spread along with different contents and
skills (see Results section of this article). Henceforth, we follow the second phase of data collection and
analysis for this study.
2.2.2. Second Phase
The second phase of this study follows a qualitative–quantitative research approach and design,
which enabled us to reach a high number of principals and access their needs and preferences
concerning training. For this purpose, we constructed a simple questionnaire on Google Forms,
which can be seen in Table 1. In question 1, we separate “technical skills” from “other skills”, since we
are aware that sometimes it is easier for principals to think about the technical skills only, and we
wanted them to reflect on management and leadership skills. The designation “leadership skills” was
not used because it is not common in Portugal and could lead to a certain confusion among principals;
hence, we opted for “Other skills”. In order to answer the first question, participants could write
their responses (open-ended questions) with no space limitation, and all the participants wrote a few
words to represent their opinions. Question 2 presents different learning methods for the participants
to choose the ones they consider to be the most effective (up to five), with an open-ended option
to add another method, if needed. We considered that a more structured approach to questioning
would facilitate principals’ answers but still wanted to give them the opportunity of adding a different
answer (which no participant used). The learning methods included in the questionnaire were vast
and considered the literature review presented in this article (Introduction section), meaning that all
the learning methods found in the literature review were presented in the questionnaire as options
for principals to choose, and we also considered the context of training for principals in Portugal also
explained in this article (Introduction section); for instance, although the literature does not mention
workshops in educational leadership training, in Portugal, this is a commonly used strategy, usually
appreciated by principals. Workshops are short, involve peer-learning and combine both theory and
practice, aiming to promote self-reflection or group-reflection on a given topic. During workshops,
several learning methods mentioned in the literature review can be used, such as PBL, case-studies,
reading and group discussion and even a lecture. The person conducting the workshop is an expert
(usually an academic) on the topics being discussed. Another example of the contextualisation made is
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the introduction of “consulting with university faculty”, since this approach is also quite common
in Portugal.
The form was sent, alongside with an explanation of the study and a set of questions to collect
sociodemographic data, to an internal database from the Portuguese university with the contacts of
principals from public schools from the whole country, who attended the university’s conferences
and/or training sessions at least once (n = 218). Complete anonymity of data was assured (participants’
name or their schools was not asked at any moment, and the information asked about their schools did
not compromise anonymity), and participation was voluntary. At the beginning of the questionnaire,
an explanation appeared on the goal of the study, the research team and other relevant information,
and participants had the choice to move forward to the questionnaire or not participate. The form, sent
by e-mail in October 2019, was available for the recipients to answer for two weeks, and a total of 117
responses were collected (53.69% of response rate).
Table 1. Questions used to collect principals’ opinions on training.
Question 1: Considering Your Professional Practice as a Principal, Please Identify, for Each of the Following Lines,
Three Topics of Response:
(a) Contents you would like to deepen
Type of response: open-ended questions.(b) Technical skills you would like to develop
(c) Other skills and competencies you would like to develop
Question 2: How Would You Like to Learn/Develop the Topics Mentioned above (Please Choose the Five Methods
that You Consider to be More Effective for Your Learning):
Individual learning/autonomous learning
Workshops





Internships in a school context
Field trips






Other option, please specify
Type of response: close-ended; mark the most
important options (up to five) with no specific order.
2.3. Participants
During the first phase of this study (principals’ individual interviews), a total of 19 principals
participated, all from public schools (see Table 2 for further information on participants and the schools
they lead).
Table 2. Participants’ demographic description and characteristics of the schools they lead.
Phase One (Interviews) Phase Two (Questionnaire) Total
n = 19 n = 117 n = 136
Participants’ demographic description
Gender (n)
Female 13 50 63
Male 6 67 73
Age Range: 48–65 Range: 39–69 Range: 39–69
Average: 58 Average: 53 Average: 54
Years of experience as principal Range: 5–30 Range: 0–33 Range: 0–33
Average: 17 Average: 10 Average: 12
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Table 2. Cont.
Phase One (Interviews) Phase Two (Questionnaire) Total
School’s characteristics
Type of schools (n)
School clusters with more than 5 schools 10 37 47
School clusters with 5 schools or less 7 67 74
Non-clustered Secondary Schools 2 13 15
Geographic location (n)
North of Portugal 12 43 55
Center of Portugal 3 54 57
South of Portugal 4 20 24
During the second phase of this study (questionnaire), according to data provided by the
Portuguese General Administration for School Management, our sample corresponds to 14.41% of
the total universe of principals in the Portuguese public education system (see Table 2 for further
information on participants and the schools they lead).
2.4. Data Analysis
We analysed the interviews’ and the questionnaire’s responses separately.
First phase: All interviews were transcribed. Analysis of data resorted to the software Nvivo12
and followed four main steps [54]: creating codes, organising and re-organising the codes in groups
or sub-themes; organising and re-organising the themes and the codes, and interpreting the findings.
Two of us undertook this analysis, and after, the other two authors verified and discussed it.
Second phase: Data from the Google forms was exported directly from the online questionnaire
to a Microsoft Excel file and then imported into the Nvivo12 for analysis. For question one, principals
wrote down their answers for each point without length limitations. All the responses were very
direct, consisting of a few words with no explanation. The participants responded incisively to the
questions as we asked them to. We coded all the answers into codes, as ex-novo codes; subsequently,
we organised and re-organised the codes in groups and themes, following the four steps from Miles
and collaborators [54]: creating codes, organising and re-organising the codes in groups or sub-themes;
organising and re-organising the themes and the codes, and interpreting the findings. As for the
second question, we performed a frequency analysis with Nvivo 12 for each of the methods indicated
by the participants.
3. Results and Discussion
The results and discussion are presented together. We begin by presenting all combined relevant
results which came out of the first phase of this study (interviews). After, we present results for the
second phase considering each research questions. At the end of this section, an overview discussion
of the three questions is provided, considering the results of both phases of data collection.
3.1. First Phase
All principals value their professional development, although some of the eldest principals, who
are closer to retirement age, did not want more training in educational administration and leadership
per se (e.g., “Training for principals I don’t want! I already know, my practice is enough”—Celeste;
“I recognise I am not motivated for that anymore ( . . . ) At this moment, I am not available to do training
in leadership”—Marta). Another principal mentioned “The essential is the profile of the person.
A person that has the profile to be leading a school will always be the most decisive and important
factor for that school to work as an organisation” (Mariana). Moreover, all principals mentioned that
the “specialised training” mandatory in Portugal to become a principal is not enough to adequately
prepare teachers for the principal job (e.g., “If I had become a principal just by doing a Bachelor or even
after doing a Master in School Administration, and then straight away become a principal, I would be
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doomed, lost, I wouldn’t be able to do absolutely nothing of my daily tasks with what I learned at the
University”—Francisco).
Eleven out of 19 principals expressed interest in developing leadership skills, especially in what
concerns leadership for learning or distributed leadership (e.g., “At this moment I am focused in
trying to understand how one can organise a school to allow moments and practices of curricular
flexibility and to learn these curricular flexibility practices . . . without clichés . . . how can a teacher do
this”—Alberto; “All training related to pedagogical leadership, to learning, the quality of learning, the
relation teacher-student, related to how to create a school climate where students and teachers feel happy
and where they can develop, this is the training that captivates me” (Catarina). Technical expertise
is requested by six participants: strategic leadership, juridical knowledge, finances, administrative
processes, management of human resources and focusing their speech on efficient and concrete tasks
that they need to deal with (e.g., “I want to learn things related to a technical skill, not necessarily for
me to do them, but another person within the board of the school, such as data protection, management
of informatics networks.”—Alberto; “I need training that helps me to respond to the challenges I face
and to make decisions ( . . . ) how to use several platforms such as financial, purchases, etc”—Alice).
Training on new methodologies for teaching-learning improvement is mentioned by five
participants (e.g., “What I want is new methodologies, for instance, Design Thinking, Mindfulness,
things that help us help the students better—Celeste).
Interpersonal, socioemotional and personal skills are all mentioned, such as improving their
emotional intelligence, developing their “humanity” toward people, cultivating team spirit, improving
their communicative skills or developing the ability to listen; or better time management, and how to
acquire patience and flexibility (e.g., “I want to develop skills which help me to motivate others for
change, to contribute for organisational metamorphosis”—Rita; “I am always interested in training
related to interpersonal relationships, emotional intelligence, and how to practice better solutions in
managing relations with students”—Mariana).
As for which methods would be preferred, active learning is the only requested one, and more
specifically, job shadowing and self-reflection are the most demanded, followed by the necessity of
receiving feedback and of having personalised training specific to the challenges they face (e.g., “I think
we need training which allows for customisation, individual monitoring, almost like coaching, like a
sports’ coach it’s almost that ( . . . ) training focused on the practical exercise of leadership, real cases,
critical friend, and making real decisions. A training that is reflection-action.”—Ricardo; “We [a group
of principals] created a network to share good practices, to reflect, to help one another ( . . . ) we also
call each other regularly, and we try to organise training, that is very important, to organise training
for principals in the areas that we, the principals, feel we need”—Isaura; “( . . . ) learn through practice
and watching others in practice. She [a teacher aiming to be principal] see how I speak with teachers,
it is the practice, the observation”—Celeste).
3.2. Second Phase
3.2.1. Research Question One: What Are the Main Content Areas Portuguese Principals Consider They
Need to Learn About?
Several different learning content areas for professional development were mentioned by principals
(see Figure 1). All the contents are related to the function of a leader within the Portuguese educational
system. First, within public administration (62; 53%), some participants referred to this category in
general terms; others specified needs for training related to public contracts, public purchases and,
most of all, public accountability. These needs are related to management skills, and according to
Silva [52], these topics are present in the curriculum of most specialised training courses in Portugal.
Hallinger [2] also mentions that educational administration and management skills are the most
common in the professional development of principals. However, a large percentage of our sample
requests training on these skills. Further related to management skills, participants requested training
in juridical knowledge and legislation (21; 18%)—pedagogical legislation related to teachers’ working
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schedules, staff absence, accountability and disciplinary law and Human Resources Management
(18; 15%), which appeared mostly as general content, but some principals specified it: distribution
of service; management of all staff’s working schedule and preparation of guiding documents for
staff. Both topics concern management knowledge for educational administration activities, but also a
proper allocation of resources.
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Another content related to management skills is planning and development of projects (11; 9%)
(strategic planning, data analysis, conception and design of project proposals). Similarly, the educational
project of the school (4; 3%) is a specific concern for participants. Specialised training in Portugal
already includes this topic, which relates to management and strategical skills [52].
Training in autonomy and curricular flexibility (58; 50%) is another need pointed out by the
participants. This is specific to the Portuguese context and to the particular time this study took place
since it is related to the recent Decree-Law no. 55/2018 (from 2018) and principals require knowledge
on how to operationalise this Decree (that aims to improve students’ learning by granting schools more
autonomy and flexibility in what concerns curriculum management). In this specific context, this need
is also related to instructional leadership and being able to provide instructional support to teachers.
Moreover, principals requested inclusive education (13; 11%) content, a category which also follows a
recent normative requirement for schools in Portugal (Decree-Law no. 54/2018). The promotion of a
positive school climate (6; 5%) appears mostly related to indiscipline in school, and it is related to the
inclusive education law.
Related to leadership skills, leadership without specification (45; 38%) was mentioned as general
content. Yet some participants specified and asked for training contents related to leadership and
management of teams (51; 44%), enhancing motivation and teamwork, promotion of interpersonal
relationships and conflict management amongst teams—building relationships and developing people.
Organisational leadership (9; 8%) was also specified, with evident concern with the learning and
development of the school organisation appearing in the responses, and this is also an important topic
considering OLF standards (developing the organisation to support desired practices). Pedagogical and
instructional management and leadership without specification were as well mentioned by participants
(9; 8%).
Associated with instructional leadership, the category assessment processes (58; 50%) includes
several different types of assessment: (a) students’ assessment; (b) school’s assessment/self-assessment;
(c) teachers’ assessment, and (d) non-teaching staff assessment. This category is mostly related to
improving the instructional programme in what concerns monitoring the progress of the students
and the school, but it can also be related to creating internal responsibility among the staff, through
proper assessment mechanisms. Moreover, and also related to instructional/pedagogical leadership,
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participants requested training on the topic teaching and learning processes (27; 23%), mainly showing
interest in new teaching techniques and models for 21st-century students (instructional support).
Finally, communication skills (4; 3%) also appear particularly communication with the pedagogical
structures of the school, and strategies for effective communication (building relationships).
3.2.2. Research Question Two: What Are the Main Management and Leadership Skills Portuguese
Principals Acknowledge They Need to Develop?
There are many similarities between principals’ responses about learning areas (RQ1) and their
responses on the technical skills they need to develop. For instance, autonomy and curricular flexibility
(7; 6%) and educative school project (2; 2%) appear with the same requests that were already mentioned
in the contents/curriculum. Learning processes appear in this section as new technology in the service
of learning (13; 11%), referring not only to students’ learning but also to the organisation and its
development (e.g., digital marketing)—this relates to inclusive education. Furthermore, concerns with
indiscipline and disciplinary processes for students, teachers and non-teaching staff appear (promotion
of positive school climate—11; 9%), such as some concerns with assessment processes (9; 8%), focused
on students’ assessment and teachers’ assessment are also present.
Technical/management skills related to public administration were widely mentioned (96; 82%):
public accountability appears as the most frequent concern, followed by how to use administrative
platforms (some participants specified in which platforms they would like to deepen their skills), public
contracts and public purchases. Leadership and management of teams is another frequent request
(27; 23%), and here, participants expressed management of teams without any further specification,
development of middle leaderships and shared leadership, mentoring and coaching of groups and some
particular technical skills: negotiation within a team’s work, how to distribute tasks and how to conduct
meetings effectively. Other technical skills related to planning and development of projects appear
(26; 22%): how to apply to community funding, how to manage ERASMUS projects, how to create and
develop strategic plans for schools’ improvement, how to develop tools to monitor projects’ efficacy,
data analysis and decision-making skills. Additionally, content on Human Resources Management
(17; 15%) and juridical knowledge (16; 14%) skills was mentioned again in this section.
Participants requested for competencies related to partnerships management, development
of shared goals within the organisation, organisational strategy and promotion of multi- and
transdisciplinary work (organisational leadership—13; 11%). Related to all the above, principals
mentioned the need to enhance skills to promote interpersonal relationships (53; 45%): team motivation,
team involvement, management and mediation of conflicts and promotion of positive and healthy
work relationships. Instructional leadership (7; 6%) is another concern, with a focus on teachers’
training, pedagogical supervision and instructional management.
Again, several socioemotional and personal development competencies (74; 63%) were requested
which are helpful to achieve all the above content (74; 63%): management of stress and anxiety,
time management, conflict management, behaviour management, empathy, emotional self-awareness,
emotional control, control of impulsivity, personal worn-out management and emotional self-regulation.
Similarly, communication skills appear quite a lot again (38; 32%): assertive communication,
communication for big audiences, techniques for effective communication with different groups and
communication with the school community. Likewise, other personal resources (personal development
skills) are frequently mentioned (69; 59%): optimism, self-efficacy, resilience, patience, internal
motivation, active listening and tolerance to others. Participants also highlighted decision-making skills.
Using Nvivo tools, we performed a Wordcloud considering the 1000 most frequent words, including
synonyms, to understand, amongst all the participants’ answers to the open-ended questions, what were
the most frequently mentioned words (see Figure 2). To sum up, principals show a significant concern
with their professional improvement in administrative and technical areas, leadership, pedagogy
(to improve the school and students’ results) and with the development of competencies, mostly
emotional skills.
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sample was exclusively made up of only principals who are already in practice. Finally, participants
seem to prefer face-to-face training opportunities to online options (the highest number of references is
for the online consulting option). Notwithstanding the results shown, there are also principals who
prefer individual learning, research and lectures.
3.3. Research Questions’ Overview
The present article tried to respond to the question “what kind of training do principals want?”, in the
case of Portugal. The answer, according to the interviews and the questionnaire, is not completely
clear, although we can extract some trends.
Participants in the study, responding to main learning areas for future training, choose to delve
into issues related to management and administration, especially in the most administrative aspects.
Secondly, the interest in leadership stands out, especially in the most inclusive, pedagogical and
instructional perspectives. The need for principals to know about pedagogy and the latest advances in
this area manifested as very important. Finally, participants demand skills training: socio-emotional,
communicative, self-development and self-management skills.
There are coincidences between the responses of the principals interviewed and the answers to
the questionnaire. However, there is no such coincidence regarding the methodologies that should be
used in the training courses, or the characteristics that courses should have. Indeed, the interviewed
principals opted for job shadowing, self-reflection and feedback. In contrast, the principals who
answered the questionnaire (a more massive and therefore more significant sample) preferred a more
collaborative and cooperative learning approach: with their peers, through workshops or the resolution
of cases/problems. There is a scarce significance given to traditional and expository methodologies,
or individual learning, which is common in many training courses provided in several countries,
including Portugal, and is worth noting.
A previous study on Portuguese school leaders’ practices showed that principals seem to adopt
practices keeping up with OLF standard, mostly “Setting Directions”, “Building Relationships and
Developing People” and “Developing the Organization to Support Desired Practices ” [56]. Indeed,
instructional leadership, mostly in what concerns supervising the instructional programme, monitoring
student learning and monitoring the school improvement were found to be gaps in Portuguese
principals’ practices, and here there are a lot of requests from principals for these contents to be offered
in training.
Moreover, another study conducted found that Portuguese principals face challenges concerning
the distribution of leadership and technical problems of the function, such as financial management with
low resources and managing time between administrative and management tasks, and instructional
leadership for learning tasks [57]. However, in this study, the distribution of leadership is not very
expressive, and the management skills are quite expressive.
In contrast to the literature review in this article, and the training needs of participants, the design
of Portuguese training programmes for specialised training does not seem to have a central focus on
the development of leadership skills (personal, interpersonal and emotional competencies)—there is a
privilege given to knowledge of the management skills and educational administration. Moreover,
the methods used in universities are mostly traditional lectures, autonomous learning, research,
and collaborative strategies (e.g., discussion in groups); even case methods and PBL might be used in
some context, but the contact with real scenarios, observation, internship opportunities and modelling
opportunities are not used. This is a call for attention and a probable cause to re-structure the training
opportunities demanded to be a principal in a Portuguese school. Both from literature evidence and
empirical evidence, there is a need for improvement.
The variability of answers gathered in this study reinforces the importance of approaches to
training and professional development based on a systematic assessment of leaders, and their specific
challenges and needs for improvement [2]. Tailored approaches to training, as opposed to standardised
ones, are quite relevant (consulting and coaching, for instance).
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4. Conclusions
Apart from answering the research questions, the primary motivation for this study was to
contribute to the improvement of leaders’ professional development in Portugal. Several conclusions
for practice can be drawn. First, continuous learning is crucial and is required by Portuguese principals,
as Reviriego [58] mentioned referring to Spanish school leaders’ training. Therefore, there should be a
systematic approach to lifelong learning for principals on the job [53].
Second, the international curriculum, evidenced in the literature, should be included in the
specialised training, mostly the development of leadership skills [21], and practices of leadership for
learning [59]. Participants in this study reinforce that more instructional, pedagogical and distributed
leadership contents are required. Similarly, they claim that methods should evolve from passive to
active learning, such as the observation of real scenarios, peer learning and support and engagement
of participants in discussions and problem-solving. The implementation of all this new knowledge
and skills “requires a flexible combination of on-site coaching and networks of support in the
schools that function as and within learning organisations” [2] (p. 1006). As Huber [24] pointed out,
after characterising several training programmes, there are multiple ways and formats of learning,
and we need to use them all with an increased focus on providing practical experiences during training.
Third, most of the current training programmes’ content around the world is based on specific
national and state standards for educational leadership, and Portugal should have Portuguese standards
which would help to understand the principals’ role in this context. There is already work moving in
this direction [60].
Although the sample is entirely Portuguese, the requests seem to coincide with those expressed in
the academic literature, which allows venturing that these results could also be used in other contexts.
The questionnaire and interviews can be replicated in more countries for the same purpose and provide
data to prepare training programmes appropriate to each situation. Therefore, this research can open
the way for many other studies corresponding to different countries and to the comparison between
countries, continents or geographical areas to obtain a map of the training needs in the different
contexts and the co-occurrences between them.
There are limitations to this study: the fact that only 18% of Portuguese principals participated in
the second phase, not allowing for a generalisation of the results; the disproportion of principals in terms
of years of experience; the questionnaire itself could be expanded and allow for clearer responses, both
using open-ended and closed questions, since the open-ended questions brought immense variability to
the data, and most importantly no information concerning participants’ previous training was collected.
An idea to continue developing knowledge about Portuguese principals training is to develop a specific
assessment questionnaire based on the future Portuguese standards for educational leadership and
use this as a tool to identify principals’ needs for professional development. As a research team, we
also aim to continue analysing our results considering sociodemographic data collected (participants’
gender, age, number of years as principals and geographic location of the school).
Finally, this study shows that experienced principals provide important contributions concerning
current challenges to the development and continuous change of a specialised training curriculum,
and inform, for instance, the general administration for school management about training opportunities
that need to be constructed to respond to principals’ continuous professional learning.
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